
Three Conquer-ors in tie Troad.

these three naies have ever before been 1 them into a new nation-a nation of co0-
placed in comparison. Yet, guided by querors. Thev showed them the wealth and
God's providence, their mission was, to a the power of literature. They roused the
great extent, the sarne. They worked, each soul within them; thev made them at
in his own way, each impelled by a power intellectual, a spiritual people; they de-
which he could hardlv resist, for the veloped their artistic faculties; they made
civilization of the world. The efforts of all them able to discern the beauties of the
three were attended bv wonderful success. natural world; they made them patriotic;
The first was a poet; the second, a warrior; thev made them a race of heroes; they
the third, an apostle. Literature, war, and made them disdain a foreign joke; they
religion, the three respective engines of enabled them to win Marathon and Ther
their power, have ever been among the* mopylS; they spread their fame over three
mightiest influences in tLe elevation of continents; thev gave the noblest language
mankind to the level of civilized brother- in the world to those who sat in alnost
hood. And the work which their hands speechiess harbarism. For Ilomer %vas the
found to do they did with all their might. creator of Greek literature, and so of a"
They were all chosen instruments for the that sprang from it.
accomplishment of God's purposes on Veli might Alexander offer sacrifice et
earth. tne shrine of Homer's hero when he et

And here we trust the reader will not foot on Trojan ground. though he littie
misunderstand us, as though we put these knew ail the meaning df the act. His (Yen
three men in the same relation with the mission was to carry Homers fame and
Disposer of Events. On the contrary, Honer's language into a land houer than
between the first two and the third, there is, Homers. That language was to bc a
in a moral sens-e, no comiparison at all. coe eti h ovrino h Ol
What we mean to shew is, that they took God. Little did he kiO'"
their stand upon the scene of the Troad, how, more than three centuries after, l
and upon the world's stage in regular should be rewarded for that act, not in hiS
sequence, according to the preordained through bis
arrangement of God's providence. The another conqueror incTroas, going west
appearance of none of them was by chance. ward as he was going eastward, rapt if
Each came just at the proper time; and vision sublimer than that of Horers
each prepared the ivav for the arrivai of his should hear a voice saying. "lCorne over to
successor. Macedonia an help us." And he

We are of those w'ho believe that Hlomer Ilthe best, ravest conqueror of the
was not a m,,tiî, nor a mnere name repre- We do not think there-is in all historY asentative of circumstances. or of npluraWity more beautiful record, one that more fuaîy
ofpersons. We think thý.t e as a iona idej "justifesthe wa s oe'God to man," that
individuel, as Virgil, or Dantek or Milton; that of these three men standing, iges o
that he was a maen who travelld and oh- apart at the foot of Mournt Ida m ach lastend
served much; that, whatever else h ma lng to a invsterious voice which ndh olie
not have written. the Iliad aîul the 0Qd 's,,v! hiîn to thîe commnon work of spreadiIg, -
were of his compositionH that lie was per- lyre and s lord and hurning word, the glad
sonally acquainted with nost ofhthe scenes tidings of Salvation.
which lie descrihes; that he was especiailv oputematr oeîoiay:The
weil-acquaintd with the scenery otTroas. Greek language was Liestined to be tue
He thus trod in thc destined footsteps of chiefmedium e wiach Christianity Shois
Alexander ofMacedon and of St. Paul. be propagated, both orall and by

It would not bè easy to over-estainate the The conquests of Alexander th west
influence of the Homeric poenis on the tended to introduce this oan Hue '
inhabitants of the Grecian States. It is noi countries were, ic the ordinarv routine 
saying too uch, we are sure, to assert that Ho e e it could avet made but litie progre
these poems cotnquered the G rekps-co- The poen of loner, by rousing io to
quered them, renovated them, chaned Greek ini d an enthusias for literaturee
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